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KlI1Irlll. 1110 D\rlOlor of
UnIOll. Ht hU hili 10 IIDCIIr
lUI' n C\C) IU' I,. UId I, now ..
hOlll. I~ • out up 10 hit WIlli.
Ht .111 lit Immobllt
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SIt.. Mill."..., Alan MOOtt.
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V.~. UId Den WU-.
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hr ldp Oftr , er .._ two II1II..
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'1JIIC1aIfy t_O~PlU. ' II.
who hlll\ltdlaltJ ~ IoOIc charII' and
orPDlitd tile 0.... IIItlllben wbo
-.rt ablt 10 INIal 10 btlp In
tt-WI lilt lAjurtd &lid kttpIar
orellr, Jim KllDbroup and Lellh
llIIICItrNII, NIlIIIQI IIIl11ptl 01
tilt U~IOII, allG Clllllt III lor l0III.
pral... 'MillY 1*IPl'. ba" ' or ltloll 01 tilt", In ~, bul
tba wl1 lIIty ba.. bHn l1li1 10
ktlp lb. Union Qlltrall0a In my
aIliMcIct r
01. IIle conlldtnCt
I havt up....1td to tIIo.. 1.0 til
tlCIIIJ,"
'flit tecldtlll allO potnted up
10 e eIItloltOCl • In til, AtIII.t1o
hQllt WI
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pr IblUll, tba Unlv uUy I om
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II pr
Uon (on lilt
IhlOry lIlat AltlllI1I. dOl. not ~.v.
10 aectpl IWlIIlty .lnCt II I. •
pllbllC ,onrn", I), "r. KlI1Irlll
I. not tvtn ClWtred by WOMfII·.
CO!IIptllJ&tlon and IIItdloll fl.
1*\11' tot all Involved 'fill hlva
to bt tal.n oart of by tha 1/1clivi
(AlthoIIIII' Iht Uolyer'11Il plan. 10 lUI ()berllllorl r lot
Iht 1011 01 lilt 1m UId ... ttll
IIIItIvklull •• illcludlll. lilt I&rnUy
f lilt PtrlQll .ultd 1110 ptlll 10
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Mr. Klfllflll wUI be CQIIIIMd
10 hi. bed lor lilt r.1I 01 till
BUlIlme,. &lid Would Ilkt 10 Htp
In touch with lilt IIIudtoIi at UAIl,
II. 0111 bt rtllllltd at hl.l ~
II OSI I Davit
ot by
phoaf
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Nursing program planned
Plan. 10 tlllbliah • btccllaurelit nu nlnl JII'OCI'&nI at Th. UIII¥tnlly 01 AlItJa.m. I. HWlIsvUI,
-.rt I/IIIOIIIctd Thuracl&y. Ml)I
£I . PralldtllI BenIIll!1II8. 0 r.....
wIIo hu aulllorlltCl prel lmiJlary
atll(\l.. 01 rellOW'ct. &lid curnouI
Qld lilt tar ... ~
lor lilt procrll1l II l\eplembtr.
18'11. TIlIa I•• -.Jor IIfp toward
CltvtloplII, , OIvllloo 01 Allied
Htlllll c Ianet. to provide • wIdI
varltty of _ ... III lilt mecllcII
&lid parllDedlcll IIIIdi.
Ellorta to tlllbllah • Dllfllnc
tdlealloa Pl'0IfUI aI UAIlloilowtd
• lludy made by lilt A1aba111.8taIt
Board 01 NUflllIc III 1868, n.
1lud1 rtcommelldtcl lll Ulldtrerad1l11t IlUtilnc ClterH procrlll! UId
at tbt eraduale le..' III
lilt HUDIIvllle ...... wbtrt lIItro
btl 10111 bHn • DIlfllllc aborIap.
\nll1II IUIlIIOrI toe plllIIIIn, III It
procrlDl COJllt today from lilt
HaDlIVIIlt-MadIIon COWIIy Chambtr 01 C01lllD.rc..
Gr." • • x·
prtUICI ilia IjlprtctatJoo lor lilt
support ,hili by til. Chambtr UId
oIbtr erOUlll. botb wilhlll UId withoul lilt IIIICIItII
proltuloa.
FoIlow1n1 preJlmlDary studlta.
wblcb WIll btcto 11IIIDedlaUly. Ij)o
p11cat10lll WIll bt med with HEW,
AppalacbJa, UId MlIdtJ cm... Top
of Alabam. RqIooaJ COWIeO of
OoYttllllleali II uaIat1n, III planIlIc erllli 1lJpl1caII0III. Ora...
pollll44 out taW UAI! WIll rtqaItt
Ibt IUIIPOI'tIDll IIII8Iaoct oIlIIIIIY
~ III lilt ..... clartflltlllplu-

1Ittd..

cour...

nlnc Ptrlod.
UAIl C -...olIy baa a two year
pre-our.III, prOll'lI1I UId •
PJ'OCl'IIIII III lIItCIJcal ttcbnolOQ
It aclla, to a btcbtlor'. Clter...

*IQ_ ....J_.
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Rtclplelltl 01 tbt Carl T,
Eapaearlllc 8eboIar_ wert
~ J_ I. WIII1aIrl Murry
Baru IlId 111cbMI
Sloat, Wbo
elllb WIll tteeI.. teOO.OO .....
tile ,fttdNa. A acbGIarabJp lor
....111_ IbIdIDII Wbo lDlIIId beCOIII.IlIJ ......... till crIIIII ....
IIIIanctct 1br0Qlll PtrpttaIJ acbaI·
a r _ IuDd tllllblllbld from dOQa.
1l0iii 10 UAI! IDII till Hlllllmllt
FOIIIdaIIon III mtmory 01 tile lilt
Carl T. JOIItI.
Buru &lid 8Ioat .ero " ' lor tIltlr acadtmlc acw..emtat.
extracurricular actlrit... . and III
teatloo to pracUct . ncillMrlllc III
Alabama. FtnaDclll IIttd .. DOt
• COIIIICltralloo lor lilt ..Itctloa
01 rtclpleal.l 01 tbIa acholarahlp.

aa,

•••Irl

Dr. R_ KUIII• .uIlltaatPro/ellOr 01 P.cIuc.uoa. will I.... lor
EDClUId on Jul y '. tor _m.r
iliad)' II lilt ll11Ututt 01 Ectuca1100 01 lilt UDI"tllty of London.
TIll coar.. abe I. talllli .. "IllIInIItIGDII 0I1Dt11110111 01 HumID
RoJa1IOIII:
n. Prott.. UId
SIdII .... n.purpoae 01 tbt coar..
.. lor tbt dtvtlopmtDl 01 111"0IIII
leadtrthlp capabUIlItB. . nd I•
illttilded to IacUltaIt III under·

lili. . . . . tlaill flltws'i,

WI.. Barbar. WOllam•• cIaup ter 01 Wr. and Mra. Uodtrwood
WOIIaJIuj 01 HlllllnWe 01 Hun",UJ •• hu bHo a.arded a erllilala
ttaeh1Dc leUowllltp lor lilt IB?O'II acboat year at George WUb1nI100 UD1"rllly III WUIIJqtoo D.C.
A bllllory major at !be UD1" rally of A1abtma In HunlsvUle.
Mil. WUllama ptllll 10 eraduatt
from UAIl III AucuI1. 8bt IDItDdt
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Killa ta stU. ill EIII_
Dennis Kamrad

dolllc eradualt lbady III modtrn
Europtlll bIIIory &lid Is particularly lllterelltd In EDCIIah Hlalory.
MIlt WUIIam. ... lilt reeIpIat of I1Ie HUDUvW. Cbapttr
01 Ibt American AaoctatJoo 01
UDlnraily WOIII8D·. (MUW) outatUIdiIII Stator W_ lor IB?O
,.ard. Lall year abe rtctlvtd
tile AIIIIIlee Franca1Ie acboIar-

IIudIIIc oIrol .. eroupprottUU,

_1tl,1ty to Gtbin &lid tbt ...11.
Dr. KUIII. wboIt Ph.D. Irom
lilt UIII,.rslty 01 Tell&.l UJ III
lottnIItIGDII £du<:IIIoo. I. very
mucb illlarolltd III all aapecll of
educatloo UId COIIIIItltac. Lall
sWIlmer IIbe alleodtd a worklllJop
ID COU/IItIInc aad manIt! btal tll
II lilt OD1.. rllty 01 Ahtrdten In
Seollllld.
Upoo compIet1aD of tbe Loadon

Uolverllty CllllJ"Bt. Dr. KUIO WIll
bt 101Ded by btr huIbmId lor a
IbrH • k holiday. TIlly will
drive _III 10 lilt HIchlUldl. One
iIIIa....1nc uptct 01 lIIe trip will
bt a n.11 to S-merbOl. the
Iamou EDClIab boardIIl, acbooI
01 Ala. S. HeUI. wboIt Qlltratlon
&lid adllllDutl'ltlOll II baltd upoo
F rndIaD pr\JIelpl. of r-rtholOl)',
Wllert tilt IbIdteIl have complete
frtedom .. 10 Wbat Ibty WIll IIDdy
U WII .. wllllbtr OC' IIOt to 1IIad)'.

UiH RING

t

RI6 DAY

Thursday, June 18

lortol Hall Lolala,
9 AI to 6 '1.

